Expanding brain research in Europe – A societal need?

Brain Awareness Week – Outreach Event
European Parliament, SDM-S7 – Strasbourg, 16 March 2017 – 9:00

Hosted by:
MEPs Frédérique Ries (Belgium, ALDE), Anne Sander (France, EPP) & Momchil Nekov (Bulgaria, S&D) together with the European, Belgian and French Brain Councils.

Speakers will include:
Prof. Marion Leboyer – The Mondor Institute of Biomedical Research (IMRB, Inserm U955 – University Paris Est Créteil, UPEC)
Ms. Joke Jaarsma – European Federation of Neurological Associations (EFNA) & European Alliance for Restless Legs Syndrome (EARLS)
Prof. Monica di Luca – European Brain Council (EBC) & Federation of European Neuroscience Societies (FENS)

Brain Awareness Week is the global campaign to increase public awareness of the progress and benefits of brain research organised by the Dana Foundation. Every March, partner organizations worldwide work together to celebrate the brain for people of all ages. Past activities have included open days at neuroscience labs, exhibitions about the brain, lectures on brain-related topics, social media campaigns, displays at libraries and community centers, and classroom workshops - to name a few.

Please register through www.braincouncil.eu/baw
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